for each species were then used to predict plant evapotranspiration (E T ) in 2012. The adjusted 8 FAO Penman-Monteith equation predicted total annual E T within 3-13 mm, a substantial 9 improvement over model predictions with k c set to1, which over-predicted E T by 100mm or 10 more, depending on species. The adjusted equation was inserted in water balance models which 11 predicted runoff within 2-13% of measured totals for 2012. This discrepancy may be explained 12 by variability in maximum water holding capacity which is difficult for two dimensional models 13 to predict. Nevertheless, these results provide increased confidence in the use of models to 14 predict stormwater runoff from green roofs and evaluate performance. Monitoring multiple green 15 roof installations with cost-effective sensor networks will increase our ability to identify the key 16 components to enhance green roof function, reduce stormwater runoff, and inform future design. 17
Introduction 18 19
The design intent of many green roofs is to maximize stormwater retention, thereby 20 reducing runoff and the burden on aging infrastructure, and decreasing the volume and 21 concentration of pollutants to nearby waterways. The modeling process is very useful for 22 their application is limited by the specificity of the data used to construct them (e.g. 35 environmental and biological parameters) and they lack sensitivity to inter-rainfall event 36
processes (Stovin et al. 2012 ; Nawaz et al. 2015) . 37
In contrast, mechanistic models of the green roof water cycle switch the focus to the 38 underlying structures and biogeochemical functions responsible for stormwater storage by these 39 6
The objectives of this study were to 1) determine whether seasonal and species-specific 115 differences in E T rates for three green roof species merit the use of different crop coefficients in 116 the FAO56 equations for predicting plant E T , and 2) utilize these rate limiting constants in a 117 green roof water balance model, to evaluate model accuracy and precision for predicting 118 stormwater runoff. In order to address these goals, we calculated k c values for three green roof 119 succulent species of varying growth rate and metabolism. These values were used to inform 120 predictions of evapotranspiration and stormwater runoff using a water balance model. on these results, even though the plants did not wilt or defoliate at this very low soil moisture 149 content, even after 14 days without watering. However, at this soil moisture content, both 150 species had ceased to fix more carbon than they were respiring, indicating moderate to severe 151 water stress. Total available water is defined as the difference between field capacity and 152 wilting point (Allen et al. 1998). We define field capacity (FC) as the VWC observed after any 153 runoff-producing event for all experimental platforms. Field capacity was adjusted continuously 154 based on environmental parameters described in the results section below. The value of readily 155 available water was set to equal zero (0) in equation 2. The justification for doing this is that 156 since green roof substrates typically drain very rapidly, there are very few instances once field 157 capacity is achieved, where one might expect E T would not be influenced by VWC. Perryville, MD). Initial bulk density of the substrate was 0.75g/mL, with 8% of particles less 170 than 0.5mm; pH was 7.2, and organic matter content was 3.8% by mass (Pennsylvania State 171 University, 2010). Two platforms were constructed and left as roofing membrane-only controls; 172 these platforms were used to ensure that equipment measuring water inputs and outputs were 173 functioning correctly and to provide some data on how standard flat roofs might perform under 174 the conditions of this study. The remaining sixteen experimental platforms were planted with 4 175 replicate treatments of either S. album, P. kamtschaticus, or S. sexangulare L., or left unplanted, 176 in a completely randomized design (Starry, 2013) . The unplanted platforms were used as 177 controls in another experiment as well as in this study to determine the relationship between 178 environmental parameters and field capacity. 179
All platforms drained into a gutter mounted on the lower side of each platform (Starry, 180 2013) that drained directly into a 40mL double-tipping rain gauge (TB-4, Hydrological Services, 181 Lake Worth, FL). Runoff data from these rain gauges was collected at 1-minute resolution using 182 a CR-10 data logger and two SW8A multiplexers (Campbell Scientific, Logan, UT). The logger 183 9 program included an adjustment to the calibration to account for water loss during very high 184 intensity events (Hydrological Services, Lake Worth, FL). Four substrate moisture and 185 temperature sensors (5TM; Decagon Devices, Inc) were deployed in the center of the four 186 quadrants of each of 16 experimental platforms. The sensors (n=16 per treatment) were 187 positioned so that the sensor blades faced upslope, and oriented vertically (thinnest side up) to 188 the roof surface, to minimize any interference with rainfall. Sensors were calibrated to the 189 specific green roof substrate used and at various times throughout the study, to ascertain 190 variations in sensor performance (Starry 2013 All environmental and soil moisture data were logged and transmitted using radio was estimated using daily averages of measured substrate moisture. Next, k c was calculated as 213 the ratio of (k s * E To ) to actual E T, averaged for all platforms of the same species for any given 214 day. Since k c values are not well-defined for green roof species, they were estimated after 215 estimating k s , (Figure 3 ). This was done to eliminate variation due to known relationships 216 between k s and VWC before attempting to explain unknown variation due to k c . These estimates 217 of k c were averaged by season during 2011 for each species, where spring was defined as 1 218
March -31 May, summer as 1 June -31 August, and fall as 1 September through 30 November. 219
Once E T and associated k c and k s corrections were established, these values were further 220 verified by being incorporated into a green roof water balance for 2012 to predict runoff by 221 setting precipitation (P) equal to E T plus change in storage, or substrate VWC, plus runoff (R) 222 plus interception (I). We set canopy interception at 10% of total rainfall for all species, since 223 very few measures of interception for Sedum species have been reported, but preliminary work 224 suggests this is reasonable considering the structure and density of most Sedum canopies 225 and 419mm for S. album, P kamtschaticus, and S. sexangulare platforms respectively. 249
Differences in rates of E T among species were also evident, though not statistically significant. 250
In 2011, the highest total E T at 183mm could be attributed to S. sexangulare compared to 147mm 251 for S. album and 162mm for P. kamtschaticus. Figures 3(a-c) illustrate the relationship between12 actual E T and estimated E To for these three green roof species during 2011. The FAO56 equation 253 consistently over-predicted rates of E T for these three plant species. This disparity was greatest 254 during the summer months, when predicted daily E T rates were nearly triple measured rates. (Table 3) . This also corresponded with substantial reduction in error runoff prediction. 295 somewhat overpredicted by the model, but this had little effect on the overall water balance 305 (Table 3) . As Figure 4 suggests, the more substantial error in the model is likely attributed to 306 errors in accurately measuring field capacity, which was not the main focus of our study. This is 307 demonstrated (Figure 4 ) by the marked difference between observed and predicted VWC 308 immediately following a rain event. The model over-predicted FC, especially during the 309 summer months, despite our attempts to empirically adjust for this. The inability of the substrate 310 to consistently reach FC could be explained by a hysteresis of the wetting curve for our substrate 311 (Perelli 2014 ), which had a substantial clay content. This phenomenon could also be explained 312 by a lack of low-intensity (i.e. long) saturating rainfall events, coupled with higher canopy 313 interception, and possibly also hydrological 'channeling' and preferential stem flow (She and 314
Pang 2008). 315

Conclusions: 316
This study clearly illustrates that once appropriate crop coefficients are established the 317 FAO56 Penman Monteith equation, when properly parameterized, can accurately predict E T for 318 green roof species, and it can be adjusted to account for both variations in soil moisture and plant 319 water use on a daily or seasonally-adjusted basis. We have identified and provided some insight 320 into how accurate k c -values should be estimated for different succulent species exhibiting CAM 321 
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